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ina1lr revised stattj 	en :icJ: 	rfld-i.ctjon ii Canada during l92, as 
reported by the mining, retal1urjca1 and theinical branch of the Dominion Bureau of Statistics, shop an outp.t of  95.755579 pounds valued at $ 22 ,318 ,907 as compared 'vith 66,79C,717 pounds worth $15,262 ; 171 in 1927. Thoo fiires include the nickel in matte 
exrorted by the Mond ckel Compa, Limited, and the International-Nickel Ccmty of ar.du. Limited, valued at 19 cents per aund; refined and electrolytic nickel producod 
b. the International Nickel Company valued at the average price obtained for such 
products sold during the year; nickel in nickel oxide and nickel salts sold. from Deloru 
and Port Colborne at its total selling value as oxide or salts and nickel contained in 
spoiss residues exported, valued at 15 cents per peund. 

The greater part of Canada's nickel is produced, by the Internatina1 Nickel Corn -
oary, Limjtcd, with mines in Snider and McKim townships, a smcltcr at Coppercliff, 

Ontar, and a refjiej at Port Colborne, Ontario; and by the Mond Nickel company, 
Limited, with mines in Carson, McKim, Drary and Levack townships and a smelter at 
Coniston, Ontario. Srnafler amounts are also recovered by the Debra Smelting and 
Defining Company, Deboro, Ontario. from the si1ver-coba1tnickel ores of the Cobalt digrjct. 

Emelter matte containing about 50 per cent copper-nickel is refined by the 
international Nickel Company at Port Oolbcrne, the resu.ltir.g products being electrolytic 
nickel, refined nickel, nickel oxide, nickel salts, converte: copper, and residuos froiri 
which a1lad.0 and p1atinw sronge are recovered,. 

The Mond. NIck1 Company shipT smelter matte to Clyd.ach, Vales, for rc'fining, 
the resulting products being pire njckol and copper Suiphate The copper su3.phato is hippod to southern France for Use as a f'ingicide in the vincyard of that country, 
Precious metals including gold, silver, p1atirn 

	

rflCovornd 	 m, Palladium and r}'odium, etc., are also 

Internatjonai Nckc1 Comnary of Canada Limited, was incorporated in 15.5  with a Dominion charter and since Tanuay 1, 1929, has o - eratd ac a holdjn company and is 
t:e parent co.npany of all th fo,'mer International Nickel, and Mond }jcke1 enterprisese 
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Nickel in matte and sDejss 

Refined and e1ectrolytc nicl-91 

N.c1ce1 in oxides and a1t sold 
TOTAL........ .... 

- 

5,65:.; 7,73,991 6,goi,iig 
249996 7 49736 4g r i.44 1,975 12,596,371 
6,7S2L!. 2,079,5c37 9,826,712 2,921,1119 

6679,717 15,262.171, 96,755,575 22,318,907 

Nckel 
nickel contained in 

29,015,500 7,zG,l1 5l.l5570O 
Nckel 

mat-be..... 
c:ide .......... •••- 7',G23 36.370,500 

1,byJ9EE 9.,607,'0O 

(a) Nickel in m.te and. speic 	ex'r;ed valued b) 	14,nc at 15 cents par pound. months 1927 

13, 320,0311 
5, - '5 22 
3,0C'1',9TL 

21, 782.217 
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